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We have completed a revrew of the cLvL.llan pay actlvltles at the 
Naval Support ActLvlty, Canal Zone, for the period July 25, 1971to 
July 22, 1972. Thus review was made pursuant to the Budget and 
Accounting Act of 1921 (31 U.S.C. 53), and the Accounting and Auditing 
Act of 1950 (31U.S.C. 67). 

This review 1s part of an overall review of crvilian pay actlvr- 
ties at Department of Defense installations. The obJect-Lve of the 
review was to determine the overall adequacy and effectiveness of the 
clvL.llan pay system by revlewlng internal controls and examinrng 
selected transactIons. 

Our review of specific transactions was limited to a random selec- 
tlon of 50 actrve accounts which showed permanent pay rate changes 
durrng our review period and to the severance payments in effect at the 
tune of our review. The pay account transactions examrned rn detail 
Included wlthrn-grade Increases, promotions, and premium pay. 

An Internal audit of selected c-Lv;Llian pay actrvltres was conducted 
m 1970. However, since the internal audit workpapers were not avail- 
able rn the Canal Zone for our examlnatlon, we were not able to utlllze 
thss audit to reduce the scope of our review. 

Our review dLsclosed that internal controls are generally adequate. 
We found, however, that until May 1972 when correctrve actlon was taken, 
the overtime pay which IS affected by night dlfferentlal pay was not 
computed correctly. These payments were being computed In accordance 
with a Navy Civlllaan Personnel Instruction issued rn 1965 whrle the 
regulations of the Canal Zone Clv.vllan Personnel Policy Coordlnatrng 
Board (CPPCB) are applicable in the Canal Zone. We were advrsed that 
the discrepancy was drscovered when design work was lnltlated for the 
proposed automated system. 
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Of the 50 pay accounts -Ln our sample, 14 Included overtlme affected 
by night dlfferentlal. An analysis of the accounts showed that erght of 
these employees were underpard about $90.00, four employees were overpaid 
about $15 OO,-and two employees' pay was not affected during our revrew 
period. These erroneous payments resulted from the applrcatron of the 
lnapproprlnte regulations and from mathematrcal errors In computations. 

Other types of overtune pay were computed correctly. 

We believe that the necessity of adhering to regulations of the 
CPPCB should be emphasrzed to all personnel whose work involves crvllran 
pay activities. The responsible offrcrals should ensure that these 
employees are famlllar wrth the regulations. Also, you may wish to 
consider recomputing the over-tune pay of the employees who were affected 
by the applicatron of the Navy rnstructlon rather than the applicable 
Canal Zone regulation. 

Although the controls to ensure the accuracy of crvlllan pay pro- 
cesslng were, rn our oprnion, generally adequate for the manual pay 
system, our lmlted revLew of the proposed automated system rndrcated 
that internal control features could be improved rn the system. A sound 
functLona1 Internal control system 1s equally Important m either a 
manual system or an automated system, but some characterrstrcs of internal 
control wrll change, or experLence a change rn emphasrs, wrth the advent 
of an automated system. 

The procedures for the proposed automated system had not been suffr- 
crently developed for us to review In detail. However, we examrned 
certain aspects of the proposed system and found that (1) the system as 
designed drd not include several unportant control features, 1.e , pre- 
determined control totals for hourly rates and a check listing, and (2) 
the Naval Support Actlvrty planned to rmplement the new system when rt 
was ready regardless of whether or not the requrred approval had been 
received from the Comptroller of the Navy. 

We believe that an rndependent revrew and evaluatron should be 
made of the proposed automated system. In the absence of such an 
evaluation, the computer operatron is more vulnerable to undetected 
error, misuse, and possrble fraud. Logrcally, the Internal audit group 
should make this evaluatron. 

Your comments on the planned implementation of the proposed auto- 
mated crvillan payroll system wrll be apprecrated. 
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An addltlonal copy of thrs report LS furnrshed for enclosure with 
the audited records when shipped to the Federal Records Center. We plan 
to continue sate audrts of your crvllran pay actlvltres, therefore, the 
pay records for periods subsequent to our audit should be marntarned rn 
the Canal Zone. For guidance concernrng the drsposrtron of unaudited 
clvrllan pay records which have been retained for 3 years, we refer you 
to Chapter 3, Title 8, General Accounting OEf-Lce Polrcy and Procedures 
Manual for Guidance of Federal Agencies. 

A copy of thrs report LS also be-Lng sent to the Commander-ln-Chief, 
United States Southern Command and the Navy Audrtor General 

We wish to acknowledge the excellent cooperation and courtesies 
extended our representatives. 

S-~ncerely yours, 

W. H. Sheley, Jr. 
Regional Manager 




